
Before Sir John Udge  ̂ Ki„ CMef Justice, and Mr, Justice Banerji. 1895

SHEOBARAT KUARI ajjb akoeher (Deteitdants) v. BHAGr'WATl 
PRASAD and akothee (PiiAiktifi'S) *

Sindu law —Hindu tuidozo— iSuit to set aside alienation ~by Sindii widoto—  
Meversioners— Grandsons of dmgMers of alienor's laie Jmsland.

Ksld, in a stut to set aside an alienation made by a Hindu widow of property 
whicli had of her deceased husband in his lifetime, that the sons of the son o£ 
a daughter of the alienor’s late husband were, their father and grandmother being 
deadj reversionerS) and as such entitled to sne to set aside the alienation made by 
the widow. KrisMayya v. Fiohamma (1) and. Bahv Lai v. Nanhu Ham, (2) 
sefeifred to.

T h is  was a suit to set aside an alienation made by a Hindu 
widow under the following circumstances-One Slieo Charan Lai was 
owner of the whole of mauza Nigori and of a 2-anna share in manza 
Amtari. He died long anterior to this suit, leaving a widow, Sheo- 
barat Kuari, one of the defendants to the suit; and the son of a 
daugliter, Gokul Prasad. The widow took possession of the estate.- 
On the 26th of May 1874j the widow executed a deed in favor of 
Gokul Prasad and his half-brother, Ganesh Prasad, whereby a four- 
anna sbare in Nagori was at once transferred to them, while it was 
also declared that they were entitled to succeed to the residue of the 
estate on the death of the widow. In May 1891, Gokul Prasad died, 
and subsequently on the 23rd November 1891, Sheobarat Kuari by 
a duly executed and registered deed of gift made over a 12-anna 
share of mauza Nigori and the 3-anna share of Amtari to Nand 
Kishore, the second defendant. The plaintiffs were sons of Gokul 
Prasad. They sued to set aside the alienation to Nand Kishore, on 
tbe gEoundSj first̂  that the transfer was void as against them, 
because they were, under the Hindu law, bandhus of Sheo Charan 
Lai, and therefore his reversionary heirŝ  and, secondly, that by 
reason of the deed of gift of the 26th May 1874, the widow had 
no transferable right in the property.

The defendants resisted the suit on the grounds tbat the pkin- 
tiffs were not under the Hindu law banikus of Sheo Charan L ai;
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that undei* the deed of the 26tli May 187^  ̂ the widow still had 
power to dispose of the property in question, excepting- only the 4 
annas of manza Nigori; and that in any case the claim for posses
sion could not he maintained in the lifetime of the widow.

The Court of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur) 
decreed the plaintiffs  ̂ claim for a declaration that the aljienation in 
question would not affect their interests in the property after the 
widow^s death.

The defendants thereupon appealed to the High Court.
Munshi GoUnd Prasad for the appellants.
Mr. T. Conlan and Mr, Abchl Majid for the respondents.
EdgEj C. J.j and Banerji, J.—The only question in this case is 

whether the plaintiffs were reversioners. I f they were reversioners, 
they were entitled to maintain the suit. The last owner o£ the pro
perty was one Sheo Charan. He died leaving a widow, who made 
a deed of gift in favor of Nand Kishore, one of the appellants herê  
and one of the defendants to the suit. The plaintiffs are the sons 
of the son of a daughter of Sheo Charan. Their father and his 
mother died before suit. This case is governed by the decision in 
Kfuhnayya v. FicJiamma (1), and is within the principle of the deci
sion of the Calcutta High Court in Bahu Lai v. Nanho Ham (2), 
We hold that these plaintiffs were icmdhus  ̂ being llmma gotm 
lapindas of Sheo Charan  ̂ and, there being no one nearer, they were 
reversioners and entitled to maintain the suit.

We dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed,

A P P E L L A T E  G E I M I N A L .

Before Sir Jo7m Sdge, Ki.^ Chief Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice AiJcman,

QTJEEN-EMPRESS « . PIRBHU aitd o t h e e s .

Act No. 1 of 1872 {Indian JEmdence Act), s. 30—Joint trial— Statement of co~ 
aoGused who pleaded guilty— Evidence.

Wliere two out of several persons on tlieir trial iu a Court of Siassion on a joint 
charge pleaded guilty and juade certain statements to the Court, it was M d  that 
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